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   Look ing Ahead w it h SDHBA & NAHB

Special Events, Months and Dates





   

    From  t he new President 's Desk  
      Jack  Pet ersen

Wow! Where did 2022 go!?
I thought I might start with a litt le more 
information about me and who I am. I have 
been a part of the HBA for almost 20 years as a 
member of the HBASE, BRBA, and WAHBA at 
some point in time during that duration. I am 
originally from Worthington, MN and moved to 
South Dakota to attend SDSU and obtained a 
degree in Construction Management. This education allowed me to start my 
own business as an insulation contractor 21 years ago. I have had many jobs 
prior to this including certified welder, concrete road paving, industrial air 
moving equipment, and rural water. The joke amongst people who know me 
is that I am truly a Jack of All trades and master of none. I have built houses and 
have done some extensive remodels of others, including (and still working 
on), the home I currently live in. I hope that the diverse background of past 
and present work experiences can help me make educated decisions for the 
roll this year.

What a great year it?s been to serve as a state officer for the SDHBA! I am truly 
honored to be able to serve as the new president of the SDHBA for 2023. It 
has been my goal this last year and will be for 2023 as well to participate, 
support, and educate members of the association as to what the SDHBA does 
for them and encourage individuals who may have an interest in playing a roll 
at the state level.

The SDHBA is working on some exciting things for 2023! Our focus this year 
will be to continue to strengthen the benefits we offer as well as to help build 
membership across the state. Stay tuned for additional benefits we are 
working on at the moment and will share more as they develop further!

Looking forward to a great year with all of you! Reach out anytime! 

Jack  Pet ersen  

2023 SDHBA President 

605.695.1522

jack@whyadvanced.com 



   

    From  t he President 's Desk  
      Heat h Schnee

Salutions:

Anyone else wear out a shovel during the storm(s)!?

This recent weather gave me many things to be thankful 
for. I hope that your Christmas holiday was warm and you 
were able to be with family.

This year has taught me many things. With the office not being staffed the whole year, it 
brought many of us Senior Officers to be more engaged than I can remember in years 
past. With Rachel Dix coming on board- it was one more thing I had to be thankful for this 
holiday.

We had new membership leadership in many categories. New ideas and new blood 
created new opportunities. One more thing to be thankful for.

Rachel Dix and the Senior Officers have been cleaning the old office. Old files to be thrown, 
new treasures recovered, and ideas formed- another tangible to be thankful for.

Trips across the state, meetings, talks with new members, telling the story about HBA that 
sparks a light- good things to be thankful for.

A new potential member coming on board in a new area that may lead to new 
opportunities- great opportunities to be thankful for.

As members we promote quality affordable housing. We all have our own way that this 
comes together for us. However you participate in this organization, members matter and 
thank you for being a member of HBA in this great industry we all play in.

Thank you members of Home Builders Association for all you do. Keep up the good work 
all!

SDHBA has reserves that over the years there has been discussion on how to use it. One 
has to spend money to make money/opportunities. I have had questions brought to me 
recently on why and how the state HBA operates. The state has a budget that guides us 
and we live within those guidelines. As we come together to update our policies and 
bylaws to make them more clear; please bring your ideas forth and be ready to visit at the 
next meeting(s) on how we move forward for the betterment of all SDHBA.

Thank you for  t h is oppor t unit y t o lead t he Sout h Dakot a Hom e Builders in 2022, I 
great ly appreciat e it ! This is m y last  let t er  as president  and I look  forward t o seeing 
our  organizat ion cont inue t o prosper  in 2023.

Heat h B. Schnee

2022 SDHBA President



   

   2023 Legislat ive Session Updat e 
with SDHBA Lobbyist, Tim Dougherty

The 2023 South Dakota Legislative Session begins on January 10. Legislators will meet 
at the State Capitol in Pierre for 38 days ending on March 27.

The Legislature is comprised of 35 senators and 70 representatives. In the Senate, 
there are 31 Republicans and 4 Democrats. In the House, there are 63 Republicans and 
7 Democrats. All but 35 of the recently elected legislators are incumbents.

After the November election, Republican and Democratic legislators elected their 
leaders for the next two years. Senate Republicans re-elected Lee Schoenbeck 
(Watertown) as the President Pro Tempore of the Senate, and they elected Casey 
Crabtree (Madison) as the new Senate Majority Leader. House Republicans elected 
Hugh Bartels (Watertown) as the new Speaker of the House and Will Mortenson 
(Pierre) as the new House Majority Leader. Senate Democrats elected Reynold Nesiba 
(Sioux Falls) as the new Senate Minority Leader, and House Democrats elected Orin 
Lesmeister (Parade) as the new House Minority Leader.

Legislators serve on one or more committees. Each house has 14 standing committees 
which are organized by subject matter. Every bill introduced in the senate and the 
house is assigned to a committee for a public hearing.

The state?s budget will be the center of debate this session. On December 6, Governor 
Noem presented her proposed budget to the legislature. She projected the state will 
collect $310 million in new revenue in fiscal year 2024 and each year thereafter. Noem 
attributed this unprecedented increase in revenue to growth in our state?s economy. It 
is also the natural result of inflation. Higher prices generate more sales tax revenue for 
the state. And it is the result of an extraordinary amount of federal spending on special 
programs designed to stimulate the economy in the wake of the COVID pandemic.

Governor Noem wants to use a portion of this new, ongoing revenue to fund her 
campaign promise to exempt unprepared food (groceries) from the state sales tax. She 
estimated the proposed tax exemption will reduce state revenues by approximately 
$102 million. The Governor?s proposal is likely to encounter opposition from some 
legislators who are skeptical of the ongoing revenue projections and are concerned 
that the tax cut will dimmish the state?s ability to adequately fund education, health 
care and public safety programs. Other legislators will argue that the increased 
revenues should be used to reduce taxes on property rather than food.



Housing infrastructure funding will be on the Legislature?s agenda again this session. Last 
session, the Legislature passed HB 1033 which appropriated $200 million to the SD 
Housing Development Authority for grants and loans for housing infrastructure projects, 
including sanitary and storm sewer systems, roads, bridges, streets, sidewalks, street 
lights and traffic signals. The Housing Development Authority suspended its plan to 
distribute the funds after the Governor expressed concerns about the Authority?s 
interpretation and application of certain sections of HB 1033. In response to those 
concerns, SDHBA and other interested organizations worked with the sponsors of HB 
1033 on a bill to clarify the terms and conditions of the housing infrastructure funding 
program. Senate Majority Leader Casey Crabtree will introduce this bill in the Senate. 
Normally, bills enacted by the legislature become effective on July 1. But this bill contains 
an emergency clause, which means it becomes effective immediately upon the 
Governor?s signature, and the Housing Development Authority can then proceed with 
plans to distribute the funds this spring.

This session marks my thirty-nineth year as a registered lobbyist (As you can imagine 
from my photo, I was a mere child when I started lobbying). For most of my lobbying 
career, I have had the privilege of representing the Home Builders Association. During 
that time, I have worked with some remarkable entrepreneurs and leaders in the home 
building industry from across the state. I am looking forward to continuing that 
relationship in 2023. As in the past, I will be meeting weekly with state and local HBA 
members to evaluate bills affecting the home building industry. I could not do my job 
without the advice and support of these members who volunteer their valuable time and 
expertise to this important work.

SDHBA Legislat ive Com m it t ee 

Join t he SDHBA Legislat ive Com m it t ee week ly dur ing Session for  updat es and 
key com m unicat ions. 

January 9, 2023 - March 13, 2023 via Zoom  at  12PM cnt / 11AM m nt

Join 
Zoom  

Meet ing

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89753718841?pwd=Vi9vWm1Nd3FqSVdTemdkVWhrSDQ5UT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89753718841?pwd=Vi9vWm1Nd3FqSVdTemdkVWhrSDQ5UT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89753718841?pwd=Vi9vWm1Nd3FqSVdTemdkVWhrSDQ5UT09


SDHBA Mem bers are 
encoruaged t o at t end t he 
event  in order  t o m eet  and 
connect  w it h com m unit y 
leaders and legislat ors.  

Please inform  your  local 
EO or  Rachel Dix if  you 
plan t o at t end.

 

A room  block  is at  t he 
Pier re, Ram kot a w it h t he 
Sout h Dakot a Hom e 
Builders Associat ion for  
$109+t ax/night . 



 

   SDHBA Work force Com m it t ee 
On December 21, during the South Dakota 
HBA Workforce Committee meeting, Kurt 
Preszler shared an overview of his 
experience using the H2B Visa Program. It 
is a temporary work program for 
non-agricultural companies. Taunya 
Charlton, with the South Dakota 

For the most recent and current H2B Visa information, refer to the Department 
of Labor and Regulation's website:  DOL WEBSITE LINK

Answer : 

Quest ion: When should companies begin applications to have 2023 employees?

Department of Labor and Regulation answered several of our members' 
questions. A recap of our conversation and  our questions below.

The US Department of Labor?s (US DOL) Office of Foreign Labor 

Certification (OFLC) has a lottery system which is how they process applications 
during the peak filing time in January. They allow a 3 day f i l ing w indow f rom  
January 1-3. On January 4, their randomization program is ran, which then puts 
each application into a grouping. Group A is processed first, B, C and so on.

Prior to filing a petition with DHS's U.S. Citizenship and Immigration Services 
(USCIS), an employer must obtain an approved temporary labor certification from 
the US DOL:

New Applicants:

Register?150-120 calendar days before the date of need will be required.( The 
Registration process is currently not operational - no Form ETA-9155 is needed at 
this time. OFLC will announce in the Federal Register a separate transition period 
for the registration process, and until that time, will continue to adjudicate 
temporary need during the processing of applications )

Obt ain a Prevail ing Wage Det erm inat ion (PWD)?at  least  60 calendar days before 
it is needed. Obtain a PWD from the National Prevailing Wage Center (NPWC) using 
the Application for Prevailing Wage Determination?(Form ETA-9141). The PWD 
application is available for electronic filing on the?FLAG System?and filing by mail.

https://www.dol.gov/agencies/eta/foreign-labor/programs/h-2b
https://www.dol.gov/agencies/eta/foreign-labor/programs/h-2b
https://www.dol.gov/agencies/eta/foreign-labor/programs/h-2b


§ 655.48 Recruit m ent  repor t .

(a) Requirements of the recruitment report. The employer must prepare, sign, and 
date a recruitment report. Where recruitment was conducted by a job contractor or 
its employer-client, both joint employers must sign the recruitment report in 
accordance with§ 655.19(e). The recruitment report must be submitted by a date 
specified by the CO in the Notice of Acceptance and contain the following 
information:

Q: Do companies have to prove that they have adaquetly searched for local 
employees? 

A: Yes. All of the detailed recruitment regulations can be found at :§ 655.40 
Employer-conducted recruitment

File a job order  and H-2B applicat ion?90 t o 75 days pr ior  t o t he dat e of  need. 
File a job order?with the State Workforce Agency (SWA)?and?submit the H-2B 
application (Form ETA-9142B and Appendices) with supporting documents and a 
copy of the job order filed with the SWA to the Chicago National Processing Center 
(Chicago NPC).

(1) The name of each recruitment activity or source (e.g., job order and the name of 
the newspaper);

(2) The name and contact information of each U.S. worker who applied or was 
referred to the job opportunity up to the date of the preparation of the recruitment 
report, and the disposition of each worker 's application. The employer must clearly 
indicate whether the job opportunity was offered to the U.S. worker and whether 
the U.S. worker accepted or declined;

(3) Confirmation that former U.S. employees were contacted, if applicable, and by 
what means;

(4) Confirmation that the bargaining representative was contacted, if applicable, and 
by what means, or that the employer posted the availability of the job opportunity 
to all employees in the job classification and area in which the work will be 
performed by the H-2B workers;

(5) Confirmation that the community-based organization designated by the CO was 
contacted, if applicable;

(6) If applicable, confirmation that additional recruitment was conducted as directed 
by the CO; and

https://www.ecfr.gov/current/title-20/section-655.48
https://www.ecfr.gov/current/title-20/section-655.48
https://www.ecfr.gov/current/title-20/section-655.48
https://www.ecfr.gov/current/title-20/section-655.48
https://www.ecfr.gov/current/title-20/section-655.19#p-655.19(e)
https://www.ecfr.gov/current/title-20/section-655.19#p-655.19(e)
https://www.ecfr.gov/current/title-20/section-655.40
https://www.ecfr.gov/current/title-20/section-655.40
https://www.ecfr.gov/current/title-20/section-655.40
https://www.ecfr.gov/current/title-20/section-655.40
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(7) If applicable, for each U.S. worker who applied for the position but was not hired, 
the lawful job-related reason(s) for not hiring the U.S. worker.

(b) Duty to update recruitment report. The employer must continue to update the 
recruitment report throughout the recruitment period. In a joint employment 
situation, either the job contractor or the employer-client may update the 
recruitment report. The updated report must be signed, dated and need not be 
submitted to the Department of Labor, but must be made available in the event of a 
post-certification audit or upon request by DOL.

What resources does DOL offer, or where can I receive application assistance? 

A: At SD DLR we are able to get you in the right direction of where can find 

Q:

resources to explain the program, requirements, and the process, but we cannot 
offer any assistance beyond that. The role of the South Dakota Department of Labor 
& Regulation with the H-2B program is the ensure that the job orders that are 
required to be posted are able to be posted via our self-service platform 
?https://southdakotaworks.org and provide guidance for accessing the system. My 
specific role as the FLC Coordinator for South Dakota is to review job orders after 
the application is received by US DOL and issue a Notice of Deficiency if there are 
necessary changes needed to bring the job order into federal compliance.

Neither US DOL or SD DLR can assist employer with completing an H-2B application. 
If employers are unable to complete an application on their own, they would need 
to contact an immigration attorney or agent that works with the H-2B visa program 
to help them with this process. Immigration attorneys/agents do charge a fee for 
this service at thier own company's discretion. 

For  m ore inform at ion, cont act  
Kur t  Preszler  at  605.290.0338 or  
m egaconst ruct ion.kp@gm ail.com

https://www.facebook.com/SDHBA
https://bit.ly/SDHBAfacebookpage
https://bit.ly/SDHBAfacebookpage
https://southdakotaworks.org


   

   Execut ive Vice President  Repor t  
      Rachel Dix

Welcome, 2023! 
New Year & Endless Opportunities are Here!

Six months go by FAST! It has been an ever-evolving whirlwind since I began 
the role here in the State office in June 2022. I must begin this note with the 
biggest THANK YOU to all of you ? our members. Thank you for trusting me 
with your organization; thank you for trusting me with your memberships; 
thank you for trusting me with your professional relationships, with many 
blossoming into lifetime friendships.



Working with our senior officer team over the past six months has brought 
forward so many ways to continue to serve our members across the whole 
state best. In total honesty, a new job is a challenge ? our mission is the same, 
but the process is different. I?m not one 
to shy away from a challenge because 
that means growth and learning!

My favorite quote keeps me going each 
day for our organization: ?Good, better, 
best. Never let it rest. ?Til your good is 
better, and your better is best.? Our 
organization is GOOD, and we have so 
many outstanding members ready to 
make it better? pushing us all toward 
the best! I am privileged to be part of 
these working groups and roundtables, 
and collaborations happening 
corner-to-corner in South Dakota and 
across state lines.

When I was with the Aberdeen office, 
the local members heard my mantra at 
probably every, single, gathering? .?Our association is meant for collaboration 
before competition.?  I said it so often that most of them heard the shortened 
version: ?Collaborat ion. Not  Com pet it ion.? I wholeheartedly believe in that 
phrase ? it?s my daily reminder that our association is for the greater good ? for 
the safety and growth of our local communities, for the progress of your 
businesses, for a family having a safe, sustainable, and maintainable HOME! 
Our mission would not happen if it were not for you collaborating with your 
competitors and SHOWING UP in your membership. 

If you're not attending IBS in Vegas, please consider joining us at the Legislative 
Appriciation Night in Pierre on Wednesday, February 1.  This is the annual 
chili-oyster feed evening where we Builders partner with the Realtors and 
select Title Companies and offer an opportunity to meet with our state 
represenatives and senators.  

Here's t o 2023? .expanding f rom  good t o bet t er  and 
discover ing new collaborat ions!



It?s time to gear up for HOME SHOW season! 

Across South Dakota, our local associations offer six different opportunities 
for you to promote your business and engage with the local communities! 

This is also the perfect time to join your nearest association to unlock 
member advantages offered at the Shows! 

Plan your Shows now and contact the local association office that you?re 
interested in participating with by calling their office or visiting their websites!

 

Brook ings Regional Builders Associat ion

February 4-5, 2023

Hom e Builders Associat ion of  t he Sioux Em pire

February 24-26, 2023 

Aberdeen Hom e Builders Associat ion

March 3-5, 2023

Wat er t own Area Hom e Builders Associat ion

March 4-5, 2023

Lew is & Clark  Hom e Builders Assoc (Yankt on) 

March 11-12, 2023 

Black  Hil ls Hom e Builders Assoc (Rapid Cit y) 

March 24-26, 2023

   

HOME SHOW SEASON

across Sout h Dakot a

   

   HOME SHOW SEASON

Across Sout h Dakot a - Make Plans t o At t end! 

https://www.facebook.com/brookingsregionalbuilders/?__cft__[0]=AZUP-cDH5R4AN-3Rwxx0MTERY494xYdRmgJ-qXV8SJIJnqGWlo8mbs01LpNYC-GO8o6ZOHTM_Z9irw9WCWhdmt7D1Ygx-P3BmbiLVrk1as6D1AO73lfi0XNOuv6xXSuvZvFtsH75qDtQYE8qNkjvalq8VDur-No3zUdkW42auwtEBZbrqSEv7vGrgDGFATidaWir_FyOXWYlX7wm2kE9j8uD&__tn__=kK-R
https://www.facebook.com/brookingsregionalbuilders/?__cft__[0]=AZUP-cDH5R4AN-3Rwxx0MTERY494xYdRmgJ-qXV8SJIJnqGWlo8mbs01LpNYC-GO8o6ZOHTM_Z9irw9WCWhdmt7D1Ygx-P3BmbiLVrk1as6D1AO73lfi0XNOuv6xXSuvZvFtsH75qDtQYE8qNkjvalq8VDur-No3zUdkW42auwtEBZbrqSEv7vGrgDGFATidaWir_FyOXWYlX7wm2kE9j8uD&__tn__=kK-R
https://www.facebook.com/brookingsregionalbuilders/?__cft__[0]=AZUP-cDH5R4AN-3Rwxx0MTERY494xYdRmgJ-qXV8SJIJnqGWlo8mbs01LpNYC-GO8o6ZOHTM_Z9irw9WCWhdmt7D1Ygx-P3BmbiLVrk1as6D1AO73lfi0XNOuv6xXSuvZvFtsH75qDtQYE8qNkjvalq8VDur-No3zUdkW42auwtEBZbrqSEv7vGrgDGFATidaWir_FyOXWYlX7wm2kE9j8uD&__tn__=kK-R
https://www.facebook.com/brookingsregionalbuilders/?__cft__[0]=AZUP-cDH5R4AN-3Rwxx0MTERY494xYdRmgJ-qXV8SJIJnqGWlo8mbs01LpNYC-GO8o6ZOHTM_Z9irw9WCWhdmt7D1Ygx-P3BmbiLVrk1as6D1AO73lfi0XNOuv6xXSuvZvFtsH75qDtQYE8qNkjvalq8VDur-No3zUdkW42auwtEBZbrqSEv7vGrgDGFATidaWir_FyOXWYlX7wm2kE9j8uD&__tn__=kK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hbasiouxempire/?__cft__[0]=AZUP-cDH5R4AN-3Rwxx0MTERY494xYdRmgJ-qXV8SJIJnqGWlo8mbs01LpNYC-GO8o6ZOHTM_Z9irw9WCWhdmt7D1Ygx-P3BmbiLVrk1as6D1AO73lfi0XNOuv6xXSuvZvFtsH75qDtQYE8qNkjvalq8VDur-No3zUdkW42auwtEBZbrqSEv7vGrgDGFATidaWir_FyOXWYlX7wm2kE9j8uD&__tn__=kK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hbasiouxempire/?__cft__[0]=AZUP-cDH5R4AN-3Rwxx0MTERY494xYdRmgJ-qXV8SJIJnqGWlo8mbs01LpNYC-GO8o6ZOHTM_Z9irw9WCWhdmt7D1Ygx-P3BmbiLVrk1as6D1AO73lfi0XNOuv6xXSuvZvFtsH75qDtQYE8qNkjvalq8VDur-No3zUdkW42auwtEBZbrqSEv7vGrgDGFATidaWir_FyOXWYlX7wm2kE9j8uD&__tn__=kK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hbasiouxempire/?__cft__[0]=AZUP-cDH5R4AN-3Rwxx0MTERY494xYdRmgJ-qXV8SJIJnqGWlo8mbs01LpNYC-GO8o6ZOHTM_Z9irw9WCWhdmt7D1Ygx-P3BmbiLVrk1as6D1AO73lfi0XNOuv6xXSuvZvFtsH75qDtQYE8qNkjvalq8VDur-No3zUdkW42auwtEBZbrqSEv7vGrgDGFATidaWir_FyOXWYlX7wm2kE9j8uD&__tn__=kK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hbasiouxempire/?__cft__[0]=AZUP-cDH5R4AN-3Rwxx0MTERY494xYdRmgJ-qXV8SJIJnqGWlo8mbs01LpNYC-GO8o6ZOHTM_Z9irw9WCWhdmt7D1Ygx-P3BmbiLVrk1as6D1AO73lfi0XNOuv6xXSuvZvFtsH75qDtQYE8qNkjvalq8VDur-No3zUdkW42auwtEBZbrqSEv7vGrgDGFATidaWir_FyOXWYlX7wm2kE9j8uD&__tn__=kK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hbasiouxempire/?__cft__[0]=AZUP-cDH5R4AN-3Rwxx0MTERY494xYdRmgJ-qXV8SJIJnqGWlo8mbs01LpNYC-GO8o6ZOHTM_Z9irw9WCWhdmt7D1Ygx-P3BmbiLVrk1as6D1AO73lfi0XNOuv6xXSuvZvFtsH75qDtQYE8qNkjvalq8VDur-No3zUdkW42auwtEBZbrqSEv7vGrgDGFATidaWir_FyOXWYlX7wm2kE9j8uD&__tn__=kK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hbasiouxempire/?__cft__[0]=AZUP-cDH5R4AN-3Rwxx0MTERY494xYdRmgJ-qXV8SJIJnqGWlo8mbs01LpNYC-GO8o6ZOHTM_Z9irw9WCWhdmt7D1Ygx-P3BmbiLVrk1as6D1AO73lfi0XNOuv6xXSuvZvFtsH75qDtQYE8qNkjvalq8VDur-No3zUdkW42auwtEBZbrqSEv7vGrgDGFATidaWir_FyOXWYlX7wm2kE9j8uD&__tn__=kK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hbasiouxempire/?__cft__[0]=AZUP-cDH5R4AN-3Rwxx0MTERY494xYdRmgJ-qXV8SJIJnqGWlo8mbs01LpNYC-GO8o6ZOHTM_Z9irw9WCWhdmt7D1Ygx-P3BmbiLVrk1as6D1AO73lfi0XNOuv6xXSuvZvFtsH75qDtQYE8qNkjvalq8VDur-No3zUdkW42auwtEBZbrqSEv7vGrgDGFATidaWir_FyOXWYlX7wm2kE9j8uD&__tn__=kK-R
https://www.facebook.com/aberdeenhba?__cft__[0]=AZUP-cDH5R4AN-3Rwxx0MTERY494xYdRmgJ-qXV8SJIJnqGWlo8mbs01LpNYC-GO8o6ZOHTM_Z9irw9WCWhdmt7D1Ygx-P3BmbiLVrk1as6D1AO73lfi0XNOuv6xXSuvZvFtsH75qDtQYE8qNkjvalq8VDur-No3zUdkW42auwtEBZbrqSEv7vGrgDGFATidaWir_FyOXWYlX7wm2kE9j8uD&__tn__=-]K-R
https://www.facebook.com/aberdeenhba?__cft__[0]=AZUP-cDH5R4AN-3Rwxx0MTERY494xYdRmgJ-qXV8SJIJnqGWlo8mbs01LpNYC-GO8o6ZOHTM_Z9irw9WCWhdmt7D1Ygx-P3BmbiLVrk1as6D1AO73lfi0XNOuv6xXSuvZvFtsH75qDtQYE8qNkjvalq8VDur-No3zUdkW42auwtEBZbrqSEv7vGrgDGFATidaWir_FyOXWYlX7wm2kE9j8uD&__tn__=-]K-R
https://www.facebook.com/aberdeenhba?__cft__[0]=AZUP-cDH5R4AN-3Rwxx0MTERY494xYdRmgJ-qXV8SJIJnqGWlo8mbs01LpNYC-GO8o6ZOHTM_Z9irw9WCWhdmt7D1Ygx-P3BmbiLVrk1as6D1AO73lfi0XNOuv6xXSuvZvFtsH75qDtQYE8qNkjvalq8VDur-No3zUdkW42auwtEBZbrqSEv7vGrgDGFATidaWir_FyOXWYlX7wm2kE9j8uD&__tn__=-]K-R
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